The hardness of horn in different segments of the bovine claw.
Hardness of bovine hoof horn was tested as ball indentation hardness and as shore D hardness post mortem in different segments of the hoof wall, in the sole and the hard bulb of sound claws of 10 Austrian Holstein Friesian cows. Both methods of hardness determination showed corresponding results, with shore D hardness between 52.2 and 63.9 hardness units (hu) and ball indentation hardness between 11.2 N/mm2 and 24.3 N/mm2. Bovine hoof horn becomes significantly softer from the coronary band towards the weight bearing border (vertical decrease) and from the dorsal wall towards the heel (horizontal decrease). Decreasing hardness was associated with decreasing dry matter content. Measurements of the claw capsule showed thickness of the hoof wall increasing from the coronary border towards the sole. In dorsopalmar/-plantar direction, bovine hoof wall at the weight bearing border decreases towards the heel.